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the Constitution of the United States
shall stand repealed and thereafter
Congress shall not levy taxes on personal
incomes, estates, and/ or gifts."

Mr*. Bedford's speech
thc, income tax is one o
sp.-r2.9ored events put on

intellectilally alert.
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many Circle K
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avoid the draft, the coll-Lgz: student is
"doing nothing . . . to ha -e 'a winning
war effort." We 'are nob interested in
winning the war, we are interested in
ending it;
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-.student feels he has a bright
''nich is the fulfillmont.of

he laust realize that the
fit' -:^-, is open to him in-great measure
bec-use of the country in which he
lives. And if a student feels that our
involvement in Viet Nam is justifiable,
i. c., ifhe feels it is necessary for
the security of our country, he should
be :-.rfectly willing to serve in the
ar.- 1-: forces and therefore should not
lc • with disfavor . .on the

'ble enactment of a 7:-T
policy."

.e fact that winniL'
oduction is as eo-
think it fined be stied. In a

ffort, material profluivity is
'char_ mental productivity

7-3ge student might create°
contribute. to winning a

'al college when the war
1...3y have gra,:,uated long before,
laces a college student can

14y contribute to a war effort
a ....ndustry or the armed forces.

lege student in any other area
fop-producer as far as the war

eYc.e.t concerned.
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8 o'clock classes
Snowball f:JG-.hts
Nittany and Keystone
PSU
A Ski Weekend
Basketb,Lll games
A Semm-:fozoal for Winte7.
78 girls and 356 guys
SGA
Circle K
Labs for everyone
Ping7ponp; pool/
Harlem Nocturne
ICLT
Foreign Films
Cordo and waxy brown
No cigarte machine
Happy and mad
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